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                              Joyce’s New Book Is 

Here! 

 

 

 

 

 

Two Services For Easter! 

Saturday,  April 23rd - 7:07 pm  

Sunday, April 24th - 10:10 am  

Invite your friends to hear a classic tale of love 
and  redemption. 

This Week’s Happenings::: 

SUNDAY, 4-3-11  

    9:30 AM  Intercessory Prayer / Volunteer Office 

   10:10 AM Worship Service / Sanctuary  

   10:10 AM Worship Service / Tree House Kid’s Church 

     5:30 PM  Living Life Ladies Group / Upper Room               

WEDNESDAY, 4-6-11 

     6:00 PM  RPM / Sanctuary  

     6:30 PM  Straight Up Youth Group / Life Center 

THURSDAY, 4-7-11 

     6:30 PM  Ladies Group - Testimonies  / Hospitality Area  

FRIDAY, 4-8-11  

    10:00 AM  Living Life Ladies Group II / Upper Room  

SATURDAY, 4-9-11 

     8:00 AM  Food Pantry / Life Center  

 Financial Report as of April 3, 2011 

YTD Giving   $75,195.00 

  YTD  Budget   $91,000.00 

Men’’s Group Starting Sunday, April 10th 

 5::30 pm at The Tree!  
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TIME VISITORS TIME VISITORS TIME VISITORS ---   We have a gift for you! Please fill out the 

connection card in the bulletin & take it to the Information Center for your 

gift.  Thank you for being a part of The Tree today. 

COPIES OF SERMONS ... COPIES OF SERMONS ... COPIES OF SERMONS ... If you would like 

a FREE copy of today’s sermon or any prior sermon 

please SUBMIT your request at the Information Center 

located in the lobby. 

JESUS T-SHIRTS ARE  IN! 

$$$10.00 Find us on Facebook:  www.facebook.com/tlcnaples  

New Partner Reception - Immediately After Service 

In The Hospitality Area - Hear Pastor Andrew’s Vision For The Tree! 

Do you repeatedly struggle with 

the same issues? Do you feel 

defeated, discouraged, and 

depressed? Do you feel like 

there is no hope left?  This book 

may help you gleam truth into 

your life.  Available in the lobby!                                 

$10.00 
www.sticksandstones.cc 



 

Please Join With Us As We Make A Difference in Our Community!  

Sharing the Love of Jesus!! 

 

Free Hugs - Saturday, April 9th - Noon - 2:00 pm  - In Front 

of Big Lots - 41 East and Bayshore Drive. 

Water Give -Away - Cambier Park - 5th Ave. S. - Friday April 

15th - 6::00 -8::00 pm and Saturday, April 16th - 10:00 am to 

8:00: pm - 2 hour shifts for serving.. 

Water Give-Away - Sugden Park - Saturday, April 16 - Noon 

to 2::00 pm - Sharing God’s Love! 

Easter Egg Coloring - Nursing Home Ministry - Lely Palms at 

Manor Care - Saturday, April 16th - 3::30 pm - 5:::00 pm.  

Blood Drive - Sunday, April 17th - 9:00 am to Noon - Tree of 

Life Church - Give the Gift of Life!. 

Toy Drive - Donate Toys for the Orphanage in the Bahamas 

- drop off at church by April 17th. 

Toiletries for Homeless - collecting toiletry items for the 

homeless.  Drop off at church by April 21st.  Distribution on 

April 23rd at the Food Pantry at The Tree. 



Events and Projects: January - December 2010 
 

Youth Ministries: 

 Raised $520.00 through our Chili Cook Off  

 Highlights of the Year were Acquire The Fire, Chili Cook Off & Harvest 

 Fest Celebration  

 500 - 600 children blessed during VBS & Harvest Fest with the help  of 

 100 volunteers! 

 End of Summer / VBS Swim Party at The Golden Gate Swimming Pool – 

 125 people attended.  A good time was had by all. 

Women’s Ministries: 

    Raised $1100.00 – Our Annual Yard Sale  

    150 Women attended our Naples Ladies Night where we provided dinner 

 and 50 door prizes along with a night of fun and a message of healing and 

 hope through Jesus.  

Servolution Projects: 

    Over 200 people volunteered for various projects including – Habitat for          

 Humanity, Nursing Home Ministry,  Baby Clothes for Teen-Age 

 Moms, 100 dozen cookies to the nurses at NCH  

  Our ladies tied over 300 fleece blankets to give to the elderly.   

    Benefit to raise money to help build Chelsey’s Park – about $5,000 raised. 

    Tree of Life gave away thousands of pounds of food during food give

 aways, including Thanksgiving dinners with turkeys to 50 families.   

     Adopted five families at Christmas and blessed them with food and gifts 

 for the entire family. 

Baptisms: 

    33 people baptized  

 



Blood Drives: 

    3 Blood Drives – 43 people donated blood – 129 lives were saved!! 

Concerts: 

    Over 300 people enjoyed two concerts hosted by Tree of Life Church –           

 Christafari &  Jahgape 

Special Events: 

     Harvest Fest – Naples Ladies Night – Vacation Bible School  

     4th of July Parade – 15 Volunteers plus Boy Scout troop 255 gave out over 

 500 ice pops and 500 bottles of water 

     Hundreds of folks were blessed through these events 

Food Bank Statistics: 

    228,999 pounds of food given away 

9807 people served  

2649 homes blessed  

Revolutionary Prayer Ministry: 

Approximately 600 prayer requests and thousands of prayers 

Prayer Requests From Our Services: 

259 requests for prayer 

 

Our ministries mean so much to so many.  We invite you to get involved 

and make a difference today.   

 

"Do all the good you can- by all the means you can- in all the ways 

you can- in all the places you can- at all the times you can- to all 

the people you can- as long as ever you can.” 

         - John Wesley 

http://www.goodreads.com/author/quotes/151350.John_Wesley




Thank you to our Finance Committee for all your hard work with this 

year’s budget!   

You are appreciated! 

Finance Committee Members: 

Jan and Mark Fiacable 

Kristie and John Sills 

Eliot Legates 

 

 

Our Church Elders 

Here is a trustworthy saying: If anyone sets his heart on being an overseer, he desires a 
noble task. Now the overseer must be above reproach, the husband of but one wife, 
temperate, self-controlled, respectable, hospitable, able to teach, not given to drunken-
ness, not violent but gentle, not quarrelsome, not a lover of money. He must manage his 
own family well and see that his children obey him with proper respect. (If anyone does 
not know how to manage his own family, how can he take care of God's church?) He 
must not be a recent convert, or he may become conceited and fall under the same 
judgment as the devil. He must also have a good reputation with outsiders, so that he 
will not fall into disgrace and into the devil's trap.  (1 Timothy 3:1-7) 

 

Terry Clark  

Terry Clark was raised in a Christian home, but didn‟t understand the 
meaning of a relationship with Jesus Christ until around 1962.  He 
gave his life to the Lord and nothing has been the same since.  Terry 
has been married to his beautiful wife, Betty, for 55 years.  They 
have 5 children, their oldest passed away at age 10.     

Terry has spent his life serving the Lord, ushering and teaching in various capacities 
throughout the years.  He and Betty moved to Naples, from Minneapolis in 1997.  Terry‟s 
professional career was in sales, owning his own business selling automotive parts, me-
chanic and body shop tools.   

Terry has done extensive traveling through his business, working four states every thirty 
days.  When asked why he wanted to serve as an Elder at The Tree, his response was, 
“How can I say „NO‟ to God?”     



 

Lambert  DeLong  

 

Lambert DeLong  has known the Lord since age 16.  In June 
of 1951, he married his sweetheart, Mary, and in July of 1951, 
they moved to Germany as missionaries.   

During this time Lambert pastored four churches, preaching 
as many as 35 sermons per month.  Mary and Lambert have 
five children, all of them born in Germany.   

In 1962, Lambert became the German State Youth Director overseeing many opera-
tions in that country.  In 1974, Lambert and Mary moved back to the states and he pas-
tored a church in Kentucky.  

In 1976, they went back to Germany, where he became the Superintendent of all of 
Europe with the Church of God.  In 1982, Europe was divided into two sections with this 
ministry and he covered all of Eastern Europe.   

In 1994, Lambert retired and moved back to the states, settling in Tennessee with fam-
ily and friends.  In 1995, Lambert and Mary, moved to Naples, spending half the year 
here and half the year in Tennessee.   

When asked why he wanted to serve as an Elder at The Tree, Lambert replied, 
“Because my son, Andrew, asked me to.”  But seriously, Lambert DeLong‟s belief is 
that you never stop serving God, as long as you are living, you are serving. 

  

  

  

Mark Fiacable                   

Mark and Jan Fiacable have been a part of TLC for the past 4 

years. Mark has been a Christian for 29 years and has served in 

numerous ministry positions including evangelism, small group 

leadership, and men‟s ministry, as well as working on the church 

finance committee and the prayer team. 

Mark has been self employed most of the past 30 years and has 

started four businesses including commercial diving, steel fabrica-

tion, a trucking business and for the last 8 years,  a Nationwide 

Health Insurance agency with around 200 agents. They have also 

done numerous real-estate projects which has been a passion for 

the past few years including flipping homes and rental homes. 

Mark has a heart to serve God, in whatever capacity or area of 

need.  



 

John Ehrman 

Elsie was born and raised in Key West and I was born and raised in 
Miami. I enlisted in the Navy right out of high school to beat the draft. 
My last duty station was Key West where I met Elsie, a civil service 
employee.  We moved to Naples in 1977 where I taught science in 
Collier Public School. Elsie spent most of her career as a Social Se-
curity Rep.  

 

Feeling God‟s tug we were lead to Charisma Chapel (now TLC) in 1978.  A couple of years 
passed and we received baptism. In the early days we shared the responsibility of Sunday 
School for the youth. In recent years I have participated as an Elder. For as many as five years 
I sponsored a men‟s group at my home in a mentoring program Pastor Andrew initiated some 
time ago. 

 

 

 

John Landon 

John and Alice Landon have lived in Naples for the past twenty
-five years.  They became members of Charisma Chapel in 
1991 and then moved with Pastor Andrew to The Tree in 2000. 
John has had a successful career in the interior design indus-
try.   

 They love people and you will see them each Sunday, at the 
front door, welcoming you into the church! They love God, they 
love people and they love The Tree!  John considers it a great 

honor to serve as an Elder here at The Tree of Life! 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Thank you to our Elders for your service to The Tree of Life Church and to our Lord!Thank you to our Elders for your service to The Tree of Life Church and to our Lord!  



  

Names You May Need to Know:Names You May Need to Know:  

  

  

Andrew DeLong Andrew DeLong --  Pastor Pastor --    Andrew@tlcnaples.orgAndrew@tlcnaples.org  

Louis Campbell Louis Campbell --  Children &Youth Pastor Children &Youth Pastor --  Louis@tlcnaples.orgLouis@tlcnaples.org  

Joyce Schneider Joyce Schneider --  Volunteer Coordinator Volunteer Coordinator --  Joyce@tlcnaples.orgJoyce@tlcnaples.org  

Renee DeLong Renee DeLong --  Praise Leader Praise Leader --  Renee@tlcnaples.orgRenee@tlcnaples.org  

Jerry Stevens Jerry Stevens --  Sound and Video Sound and Video --  Jerry.Stevens@tlcnaples.orgJerry.Stevens@tlcnaples.org  

Keith Crandell Keith Crandell --  Revolutionary  Prayer Ministry Revolutionary  Prayer Ministry --  Prayer@tlcnaples.orgPrayer@tlcnaples.org  

Carletta Hadley Carletta Hadley --  Food Bank Ministry & Nursery Food Bank Ministry & Nursery --  Carletta@tlcnaples.orgCarletta@tlcnaples.org  

Jan Fiacable Jan Fiacable --  Accounting Accounting --  Jan@tlcnaples.orgJan@tlcnaples.org  

  

  

   

Tree of Life Church 

2132 Shadowlawn Dr.; Naples, FL  34112 

Phone: 239-530-2200; Fax: 239-530-2203 

www.tlcnaples.org 


